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Wise Counsel.

Horatio Seymour is one of the I)emo-

cratic sage* to whom the party can al
ways safely turn for wor'ls of wise coun-

sel unselfishly irivon. In a late inter-
view with a H'orW correspondent he
gives utterance to some views, more

specifically on New York politic*, which
may with great fitness lie applied in the
main to the condition and the prospect*
of the party throughout the country.

The entire self abnegation which in-
spires him may he inferred from hi*
declaration that the parly made a mis-

take in nominating him, and not .fudge
Church, for President ;n IWIT. and that
he accepted the nomination againt his
own better judgment onlv "men
will do the tiling which they know they
oualit noi to do."

To Mr. Seymour and the millions like
htm whose loyally and patriotism have

kept the Democratic organisation intact,
Democracy is a living faith. He says :

"We Democrat* love our party. It is
a sort ola religion to us in the rural
districts and we hnve always tried to

keep it pure and honored. When I
have been a candidate for office I have
had strangers gr*p tne by the hand
with tears in their eyes?not for my
own sake, hut hecuuse I was the repre-
sentative of the principles to which
their lives were dedicated, I feel a*

sured that the Democratic party ha* it
in its power to regain it* supremacy in

the Stale and in the country. It may
be said that its organization is bad, and
so it is. Rut the llepuidican party i*in

a much worse state, and that parly is
without the power to rehabilitate itelf.
It can take no step hack ward. It t

impelled forward hy its own weight to
dissolution. It* tendencies, unhappily,
are all toward* centralization, and the
machinery of our government has grown
so enormous and complex in its hand*
that it has got beyond control. The
officials go in and out of oltice, hut the
lobby are in foi life, and dominate all.
The Republican p*riy has been unatde
or unwilling to prevent this and it must
give way.

"Under these circumstance* the Dem
ocratic party ha* the opjmrtunity to win

a gresi victory by standing up for con-

stitutional method* of government. Ry
its past tradition* and history it is com-
mitted to this popular line of jwlioy.
which the Republican* cannot adopt if
they would. It is our* simply to be
guided by the msrvelou* wisdom which
originally distributed jurisdiction be-
tween different local departments, snd
which bad been lost sight of in the
tumults of war and in theextraordinary
measures arising therefrom. The Dem-
ocratic party is in the position to make
that issue. The disposition of the peo-
ple, which had it*origin in self relianre
growing out of the condition* of the
first settlements, instead of growing
weaker on the point of local self-gov-
ernment grows stronger. The masses
prefer to keep political affairs under
their own eye*, and have no sympathy
with centralisation. The growth of in-
tercourse between the different sections
and the increase of agricultural and
commercial interests have created a
conservative, intelligent interest, which
will rebuke all purges and passions
that threaten peace and harmony. I
have no doubt of tbn success of the
Democratic party and of the enduring
triumph of ita principles."

Mr. Heymour see* promise of this in
the increasing tendency of the Demo
cracy toward harmony, while the Re
publiejint tend more and more to dlsin
tegration. The factional disputes which
have weakened the Democracy hnve
been mostly person si quarrels, and. Mr.
Heymour says, "it is a wise maxim that
young men should not take up old
men's quarrels. We have but a few
more years to remsin bere at best, and
our like* and dislikes are of compara-
tively little consequence. The young
men have their own battles to tight and
their own honors to win, and it is not

worth their while to trouble themselvee
about us. Let them go to the front and
enter the list for themselves."

All of this is eminently true of our
State, and such sentiments have been
making their wav very rapidly in the
past two years. There is no power now

which can array the Democracy ofPenn-
sylvania in two factional bodies and
make their strife the chief interest at-
taching to n .State Convention. The
day for that is past.? Sanbury brmotrat.

I,sin**, if you would be forever re-
aleemed from the physical disabilities
.(list, in thousands of cases, depress the
spirit* and absolutely fetter all the en-
ergies of womanhood, you have only to
gt Lvdta L. Pin*ham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

Klar Router* on Trial.

The Jury Impanelled Without lieltty.?A
Court that Will iSit all Ayhi, tj Aeees-

Bary, to Clote the Ca*c* l>y July 4.
Wasuinoton, June 1. ?To-day had

been et down for the beginning of the
trial in the Btar Route coses, and not-
withstanding the disagreeable weather
there wax a lull attendance in the Crim-
inal Court room. Mont of the defen-
dant* and all of their counsel were
present.

District Attorney Corklull notified
the Court of f h Government's readiness
to proceed, and Judge Wylie inquired
if they were ready to proceed to the
selection of a jury.

Mr. Ingeranil asked leave, on behalt
of his clients, the two Dorsoys, to with
draw their pleas of not guilty and enter

a motion to quash on the ground that
the Grand Jury was not selected in <?

outdance with section - of the act of
June, 1879.

This motion was denied, and the de-
fence announced their readitu to call
the jury.

Some discussion ensued as to the num-

ber of peremptory challenges to be
allowed the defence, the prosecution
contending that they should tie confined
to four such challenges and the defence
cluitning the right to challenge four
jurors lor each defendant. The Court
decided in favor of tho claim <1 the de-
fendants' counsel.

Ten jurors only had been obtained
when tiie regular panel was exhausted,

and the Court directed the M irni.al to
call four talesmen, and from tin ->? the
two additional jurors were obtained.
The following compose the jury chosen
to try the ease: \V illiam Dickson, fore-
man ; Matthew NcNelly, John If. M<-
Carthy, Edwin J. McLain. William K.
Brown (colored), Ed win D. D niphnii,
Henry A. Olcott, William Holuieivl,
Thomas Martin (colored), Cn-oige W.
Cox, K. T. Murray and Zacti iriah To-
briner.

Mr.Merrick ake<l the Court tocaution
the jury against having intercourse with
any parties relative to these nisi e. lie
also desired them to abstain from read
ing the newspapers, and he rniicised
severely the attacks made by loc-i news

papers u|ion the prosecution. I'odue
influences, lie said, had been brougut to
bear bv these parties which he would

j make tin- ground lor further a< lion.
Judgs* Wylie said that p-rl| s be

ahould consider it bis duty lo tiring these
newspa|ier allacks to the attention of
the liiai d Jury.

Mr. Totlen said the defend ints might
I claim the same privilege. II anybody
had tieen Vlllifb-d It *< llie defence,
and he ma lea bitter attack Upon what
iie called the lying newspaper enrres

' poiidenl* woo Da l been rent here from
dav to day.

Mr. Wilson said be would l.ow pri \u25a0
' setil h s motion to c tnpel the prosecu-
tion to make a severance stui elect
which cases they would prmeeJ with
tin se against the public i tliceis or Ibcee

: sg -int rititens.
This motion had already been passed

upon, and was now again overruled by
the Court.

In answer to an inquiry from the pros
erution Judge Wyliesaid they should
have the opening aiguniei I,arid it was

! arianged that Mi. B.is* should give an

' explanation at h-rig'h to the jury ol the
j particulars of the esses, and should state
what the Government ex pes-ted lo prove.
Tina argument will probably be deliver

;ed to morrow. The Court also added
i I hat the defence would he allowed but

; one opening argument, l>v one of their
i counsel.

"It is my intention to bring these
i rases to s closw before July 4," *aid
Judge Wylie, "even if we have to sit up
all night and on Saturday to do it; '

( -till he thought the usuvl Court hours
would suffice.

The Court then adjourned until to
j morrow.

The l.dlibj.

That grand ohl man, Horatio Sey-
uiour, eloquently cni| haaue* thi< point
wo have arriving to itnprea* ii|>on
our (PnHrri, that a simple tranihril of
the government officers from dishonest
to honest men. will not bring the coun-
try thp relief it needa. What ia wanted
ia a change of methods, na well a* of
men. Mr Seymour says of the Itepub-
licana: "Their tendency haa been to
centralize ita power at the general capl
tal and to swell the bulk of legislation
tranaaoted there until it haa not only
gone beyond their control, hut beyond
the comprehenaion of anybody but the
life membera of the lobby. ' That ia
the important fact. Republican* may
be a* pure, peraonally, aa Ceasar's wife ;

yet *o long aa their ideaa are what they
are, ao long aa the lawa they enact are

what they are, ao long a* the general
ayatem of legislation and administra-
tion to which by the paat of their party
they are committed ia what it ia, the re-
aulta muat ncceaaanly he offirial demor
alization and the destruction of the
people's rights. Republican methods at
tract and sustain the lobby, which, aa
Mr. Seymour significantly puts it, is a
continuing bod*, and therefore practi-
cally the controller of that government
by plundering which it feeds. All the
vile frauda that stain the Republican
escutcheon?all the Credit Mobilier,
and Wliiaky Ring, and Rahcock and
Belknap steals originated in the lobby.
Rut for the lobby they oould not have
lieen carrier! through ; and because there
waa ? lobby they would have been con-
summated, no matur how honeat, per-
aonally, the Congressmen and other
officials it used had been when elected.
The only way to get rid of corrupt lawa
and corruption in office ia to get rid of
the lobby. The only way to get rid of
the lobby is to return to the simple and
constitutional principles and practice#
ol the Democracy.

it is a matter of history (bat while
the Congress waa Democratic there waa
oo lobby. Remocratlc methods destroy
ed it. Hince the Congress is Republican
again, the lobby ia hack, if anything, in
atronger foroe and mora insolent than
ever.? ('ifion Lt<uler.

The Stalwart Moon In a liloodf Phase.
W ASIIIKUTON,June 4 Poor Don Cam-

eron. During the past few weeka trou-
blea bare W"wrl-d about him aa thick
as leave* in V latnhmen. First ba haa
a political f milv quarrel on hia hands
wbiab augur, badly for tba future. Then

an ulcerated tooth drove bun so nearly
wild that he was drawn into making
even wilder threat* to the bu*ines* in
teresta of Pennsylvania, and now John
Logan, another one of the bosses, con-

front* him with threatening mind and
angry word* which promise to add to
thu hut don of hia woe*. It cornea about
in this wme : The compulsory retire-

ment clause in the army appropriation
bill in particularly distaatelul to the
friend* ol General Sherm-tn, who claim
that hia eminent service* fairly entitle
him to tie made an exception. iJon ia
a uieml er of the senate military com
mil tec, mid aa he ia a nephew ol Sher-
man'* by marriage all hia influence bus
been thrown in the doughty general'*
favor. A couple of week* ago the mili-
tary committee held a meetiugat Came-
ron's house. During the di*cus*ion
which ensued Cameron opposed the toll.
Crossing over to the iHller'a seat and
shaking his head like an Mrigry bull, I<o-
gan exclaimed, "I thought you were a

man of your word; I'll ncvei ullow you
in future to make an agreement in com
luittce only to break it in open session.
I shall light Sherman wiiti all the energy
of my soul." The lull will come up
again as unfinished business and a large
sired row will probably ensue before the
mutter shall be finally settled. I) >n is
reported to have a-iid tli.il he did not
propose to have Shcrmun retired ; to
which I.ogan replied that he (Cameron)
"might bos* the small try politician* ol

I't-nnaylvnrua, but that sort of thing was

played out in Washington ; that Sh r
man had long since passed the age lixed
in the bill and ought to be on the re-

tired list now. Ii is very | rol able, how-
ever. that Cameron will carry hi* point
and have an exception made in Shet
man's btvor. Me has a great uiMtiy
friends on the Democratic side who will
lend him their aid and support. The
soull-eiii Democrat*, particularly Butler
and Ham|iton, dislike l'h I. Sheridan
intensely, and n* ho would bo made
commander-in-chief of the army in the
event ol sin rin ui's retirement, it i>

safe to assume tint enough votes from
that jarlv will be cast to Sl.i-ritmi. s
favor to make hi> enforced r. ti.'eruciit
impossible.

l'ennsylvania is still nt the front.
This time it is -'Rsh" Fisher arid s-i
lor MlU'liell who are keeping the old
Stale prominently before the public
Fisher i a rncnilx-r of the R.-pu'-iiciti
t'oiigressinnai commitiee. You know,
of course, I lull all the I!-| til bcn oflh
holder*, even the little png>-* ol th<
llouve and Senate, have alr.-*<iy f-e.-n
assessed lor certain purpose*. Just (.nor
to the I'hiladelphia convention Fi*.:*-r
calledoriMitch. il for the Utu-r's .-.

mcnt, wim h Fisher says Mitchell prom
ised to pay on in*return. When Ftaber
called the other d*y Mitch. II again

urged deity. Fisher reminded Into ol
his promise. '"What promise?" asked
the indf|H-ndent Senator. 'lf you *av

1 promised you anything you s*\ what
is untrue." Fisher rctortel in kind f.v
sating: "If tou say you did not prom
ise you sat a i.at la untrue." And n.-w
the atmosphere which the (wo ti .) |-i.
lo breathe in common I* otsserved to
exhibit a coolm-** which em.iiinls ni
most to frigidity.

Honesty?Economy?Reform ?-A I'nlr
Apportionment.

There ione tiling that think the
Ivinorratic Stale Convention ought to
<io without (ail. it ought to adopt a
resolution strongly and solemnly pledg-
ing the party, it placed in power in titiw
Stall", to niaki" a (air an-l hon-'l appro
tmmnent in fixing Congressional and
l/rgixiatire district*. The "gcrryman-
dmng'' that u practiced here and ele
where, and l<y both par tux, ix intainnux
and intolerable, and if |>rr>iitid in will
?oiiin day lend to dissension* and disor-
der* that may >umx tin" proportioii*
ol civil war. ilia ??? il must bo cured,
in the intirest* of honest government
and domestic tranquillity, and the rem-
??dial work ought to be commenced at
once.

When the Ii>morraey lified up the
banner of "Tiiden. Hendrtckx and He.
lorm" in lSTfi, and carried it forward lo
a victory out of which they were "ger-
rymandered," they were ax earnexlly
for J/'f-Ttii ax for Tiiden and liendrick*.
They are lor /J./w*a now, and M-V IX the
time to declare (or it in ternix that will
bear no two interpretntiona.

There are manv thing* connected
with our public atr-orx that need to tie
reformed, but none worxe than the
abominable, diahnnext and dangeroua
piactice of 'gerrymandering' represent-
ative ditirict* To "gerrymander" la
to cut the throat if popular govern
ment. The m*n who would thu atitle
the public voice would Meal the public
money if lie got a chance?and he would
do li-a beat lo find the chance.

II we ahould aecure the (iovernor and
the Legislature, the temptation to re
taliate the outrage* per|>elraled by the
Kxpublicana would be very great, l.et
u put aatan behind u* at the outset.
Let u put it on record too plainly to be
wiped out, that if successful we will *o

conatitute all repreaentatire diatricta a*

to enable the voter* of this common-
wealth to give a fair and honeat ex pre*-
aion of put-lio opinion at the poll*. Let
u* an ap|Kirtion thi* Slate that our ap-
portionment of it will lie held up a* a
model worthy to he copied by every
other Slate in the Union.

*

What Pennaylvanian who ia worthy
to lie called a aon of thla grand old
Htate would not hail with applause and
point with pride to such a work a* this?
The mousing owl* of |-olilic*?the ati-
ft era of puhlio sentiment?the aneak
thieve* of office?the plunderer* of the
puhlio treaaury?will oppose this and
other Hefortn* and all Reform. But
the honeat public mind ia in a state lo
receive with approval an unequivocal
declaration for an iiostsT ariviaTioNntivr,
amii vr call upon ike lietmorralte Si,its Van-
ivnthm lo give atit<fuale expreMion lo tkie pub
lie lenlimenl. An oiniasion to do no will
baa aerioua blunder.? (Jarhele Volunteer.

"Awl" he exclaimed, aa he pressed
her tenderly against bis vestal parting,
"shall I hold you in tbeae arm* again
to morrow and paint our future with
the bright pigment* of imagination,"

"N®, *b* said, calmlv. "not to-mor-
row. To morrow's wash-day,"

Hoax men, when they go to church
never think of the lievening on the
ceiling of the edifice until the collec-
tion plate ia being passed around.

Independent!*!!),

When a new seel or party srises it i*
ot course able to give reasons lor ita
birth and existence satisfactory lot lure
who join it*organization. IIit failed in

this it could have no membership
among intelligent and conscientious
people. It follow*, lhrehire, that the
independent republican party which
haa sprung up in tin* stale wnbin the
litsl Jeur must have some reasonable e*

cum h>r existing or it could not mu-ter
the number* thut have flocked to it*
standard. Ihe c hief reaiton .I'rtre ol
tiic new organization, by its founder*
and exponent*, is the '"purification" ol
the icpublicait party. This object can
be i||.-cted only by republicans avowing
their purpose to remain republican*
and claiming in tact to be better repub
beans than those who control the old
and oorrupt organ ration ot the party.
The inventor* ami promoters ol the in

dependent republic an movement vo n
wise enough 10 perceive and cofnpcc-
Lend mis it and therefore nominated
a ticket lor slite officers compos--l ol
the most ardc-ot, uncompromising and
aggressive republican* 111 the slate. Tilt!
political diameter of that lick< t l* no
lice to all parlies that the new move-
ment look* lot no assistance from the
democrats, lut oil the c-n 11 lity ue< i ilie -
and r-j ef it. It is ul . declarative ola
policy mlnch la intended ultimately to
in Vat the fleinocruc y afler the lej utib
can } arty aiiatl have la i n relieved of

I the llicul.us ? I "bon-i-m." ii-publican
1 iiuh pendeM ? m mean that the b.irna-

| eh-* -t< to I . seiHped c-tf the re) üblican
| slnp so that in I- if the o'-l hulk may

1 be the more *c aw->ithy. of course the
; pre . nt -iulwart cn-w dilike the pre
! ? i - * and t fie pit at let I bo .1 s OppO'c it

I furious!)', but Ills neveilhile-s a plan
to enable all on I.card to in ike succ, --

? ul voyage two y cat hem e.

I he re) ul .lean pally cat *1 .1 afford
' to h-*e the election lln year II deli ,t

I will re untie it in It-M. If the ovc r-
llllow ol t unerOM.ril and "laissistil"
ifiis ys-ar tviil r. tore liattn -ny and uni

ty to the | irtv in the ; residential can-
, ISO the incie) c li'fent I dor. will have

.rcompl "hed tin .r dmi'le purpose of

j-UMfyitig the party and cmr -fling it-

] orgnniztiion. It i* well th-<t democrat*
-houbi at Die outset fully mid. island
the s.-uj .- :<ll I purpose of the indepen

j-l.ril r.-j ui .ieto lU'Wernent. It shou!<i
ne clear u> tlo m that r q uhli> tn inde
pen-fcnti'tn simply niean* a more I-r-
--mi Iti le enemy to cletnocmcv in the
fi|lti re ; tiist it Slewafl should receive

more voles Mian Beaver, the manage-
ment of the republican pariy would ii ?
ivllaf. y | ' -? Into lim I. nds of al-ler
'men wiif.se |e <lerhlp would f.e a fur
, r. iter 01-sta.'le in il-ihuviatic
than iliat ot Don Cameron. Therepule
iicnii rank and file, once manumitted
trom I'imerot ian slavery, wouitl *g-t
ly fo . w surf, wool dv< -i. ingr . n-'d and
delilocr <1 listing republican lenders i<*
-f din S i w..rt. 11 <\u25a0nce it is spp rent
enough that the trm- | ofirv ol d.-ino
? rats . not to cm ddle in any way. I. i-l
of all by ttieir vot< s, in the struggle tfial
is now go ng on between the inde).en
dent republicans and the adlierent* of
c.'sri.eton for future mastery hi the re
put.l.c hi | irtv. I*. ruorra-s have no in
tef. St 111 the qu irrc I excejit to hoj.e
til at it w ill s<l ve to I fare I lit-irown pu ?
|tytop . r //.mii'sry I'atnt'.

A New Banger.

Art alarming ar.ount is given by a
San Franciseo journal of the |>revalencc
( lepK-sy. t ne pliysi. inn al-'iie makes
ih<- declaration that he knows p. r*onai-
It Its* l>p<-rs and their whereabouts in

Nsn Francisco. The hnrrible disease.too,
is spreading, and many <*h>te persons
as well as Chinese are infected with it.
('ne instance is given of a white man
who rontraclcd the disease frotn having
his clothes washed by a ('house laundry
man. In another <'e a respectable
cit ien found himself suffering from
#< me disease for which he could not a.
count, even afbr h physician had
<li*guosed it. He suffering from
leprosy, communicated to hint f.v a lep
rou* coolie. Now In* three daughters,
who were beautiful, healthy girls, have
developed leprous svmptnms, and are
lepers a* surely a* their father. A |diy
sician who ha* studied the disease **)*
that it is dangerous to assume that it
can only he contracted by act u*leon I act.
Ihe very atmosphere in which a leper
move* ts contaminated. It can be
caught by using a chair or room which
has been occupied by one aftiicted with
the disease, or f.v using a dunking reu-
se) or anything that ha* been touched
by a leper. The street car* are a pro-
lificsource of the contagion. I/ejer*
are employed in the cheap cigar and
cigarette shops, and score* of instance*
of the disease are known to h*ve arisen
from smoking the article* made hv thoir
plague stricken fingers. California i*
in imminent danger of becoming a* no-
torious fur it*leprosy a* the Sandwich
Islands, and now that hundred* of Chi-
nese are leaving the Pacific Coast and
coming lo the Kistern ctlie* the alarm
ing fnet is apparent that they must car-
ry this horrible plague with them.
To increase the apprehension it is stated
th-st the health authorities of San Fran-
cisco are afraid to meddle with the lep-
ers, and instead of hunting them out
and senting them back to Cldna, or
confining them in a pest house, they are
permitted to roam at wilt, and are, in-
deed. encouraged nut to leave the city.
The horror* of the disease and the lm

minent danger of it* spread throughout
the length and breadth of the country
are well calculated to excite alarm.

What I* Money ?

VIMVXIHIffcwtmAo, In Ui IHwlxnUitVnltiry

The value of a commodity limit! its
quantity. Anything which can ho ob-
tained in A limited quantity, with a

certain aacertainable amount of labor,
and which i ditriaible. will nerve the
purpose of money. Fur* have been
employed in noma ecu Ulrica a monev,
cattle in othern?at in the "Iliad," in
the ealimaiion of the respective value
of the shields of fhomedea end Glacun,
the one worth nine oaen, the other
a hundred oxen?-bricks of tea in Tar
tary, oowriea in Africa, rock salt in Aby.
ninta. Uther African iribca calculate in
nacN/aa, a money of the mind, which h
no auhatanoe corrvapoftding to it, hut
the value contained in which haa been
aulßcietilly ingrain*d in their mind* to

answer the purpose of a meaaura of

value. Ihillion ia chosen because it
compile* vvuh these two condition*, dif-
ficulty of acquisition and divisibility,
better than unv known substance. Is
it not strange that we should turn thi*
servant intuour master and elevate that
which is a no-re medium lor avoiding
the inconvenience* of barter into an
indispensable t ec.-.., ry ~f life, hardly
secondary to food and clothing? If t,y
some convulsion of nature the preciousmetals, gold and silver, w. re utterly
destroyed, the world would he impov-
erished bv toe Ins* ola commodity on
the discovery and manufacture of which
much labor and time has la-en expend-
ed, but the only result Would l e t|,st
we should have recourse to some other
contrivance. Toe mam business of life
would go on its before, and the only dif

j fort-new would probably be that we
should be obliged to have recourse to a
paper currency, based on whatever
might he found, after carelul considera-
tion, to be the most convenient or le*.
inconvenient standard value. The que-
lion would he, as it is now, a question of
i-tin-dying liiv inconvenience of barter
by providing some m-mii. of fining
price*. That would be all.

I ntlerfaker ( aaanate'a Failure.

onr. or tnc urs vuto.ni nuuuhiiiim'i
vora ion havx* kiineo nr bei-i nuts*
I*OI.ITl< 1.

Report* from New < irleana announce
that t'.i. .nave, undertaker, i* a-1
vert tied to be sold out |,y the sh" r-11. "

( ii'.iriuve wa* the unlucky member of
the Louo-. .na l(.-turning I'-owd which
counted Tilil. n out and lltye* in, a
altue lis associate*. Well*, Anderson
"r.d Kenner. obtained offices in ttie
New Oile-.ris t'.jstoru I louse hi* reward
wa- merely 1 p*| M< r. keej erslnp f r
his brothel. Ihe I *)..-! si-s if tt.e d
fense of tie Returning Board, ind ct-d
tit the Circuit < otrt at t'rlean* for
|-rjuty arid frtu i. "ere and as
Ins a ? ciati -were insolvent, CasaoMve's
).r. perty Was levied on to meet the
lodgment render, d f>r the fee. <tn
t fie 7' I. of August, IkT'J. he wrote to

Mr. II >v< ? declarir g I fiat h<- was a (e or
man ; If,at, unlike tin- others, he had
r <-. iv I to. office front the A no rostra-
t on, and tli>st il lie were n>.w -.-Id out
he would In- ruini- I, add tig : -| called
\u25a0ii Mr. -so.rmari yesterday, end fie
j rof). r< i in.- a contribution of SJtsi, i t
'in- only n It*-f he c uld ofler me. which
I W.l* comj*-ll<-d to decline out of re
sj.i-ct for tliegr. .t F.t, .nce M.rii-t-r of
. ur <iovcri,tnenttin this letter f!*s.
r ,v .-lita:i , i y ,I*. t the White Mouse
and h-IWeen Mr. Hayes, Mr. Sherman
anJ Mr. >tie||st.arg.-r obtaind SI.J.YI
more on the 10 b, making up the sum
ne.,ld to sty execution tor a hde
longer. ? .s.-iiisve, who is a colored mar ,
siicc-.-di I to lii father's business in
i"

Haucuhower at flu- Naty D.-parimcot,

Wiuuvi.ii.v. .liirn- "J -Lieutenant
John IV. I? in.-i,bower, a. c mparned 1,,

l.is father nd L i g 'sing, the f'iiin.-se
steward, | ~| sn \u25a0 f'i. ivl visit tn the
N .v I>. )<artmerit ihi* morning, r.qort
ing bis return |,,.nie and presenting a
dels < I :t coilnt of Ills expenditures for
audit. He also brought the log nook of
tl>. .I*<nn*tie. ("apt, Del/.ng's t.roken
rifle another gun 1..-longing to hi* par
Iv lsupposed to belong to ('dim* and
certain other articles found in caches
by l. iginei-r Melville in lit* search for
Itel.ong. These articles, together with

. ral geological specimens, were turn
e-l over tot fie ("li.. f of the Bureau of
Navigation. Secretary Chandler receiv-
ed him cordially- and told him to take a
good long rest, adding thai when he
had recovered rom the fatigue of hi*

; iong journey he would like him to make
* detailed rejort ot all (hat had occur
red in lii* travels from the time he sepa
rated from Ki.ginr-er Melville tillhi* ar-
rival in Washington.

A Senator Charged with I'erjnry.

IIvnßisncao, IV. June L?An ac'.ion
haa h.en instituted against State Sena
tor Roberta of Ttlusviile, charging bim
with perjury in taking his oath *? Sena-
tor. The information is laid by Patrick
ltovle. of Kichhurg, N. Y , who claims
that the Senator obtained his nomina-
tion by improper means *nd consequent
ly could not leg.By have taken the

.oath. Ihe bearing has been fixed for
June 13. Boyle, who makes the inhu-
mation. is editor of the 'hi KelU, and is
tinder indictment in McK.-tn county
for libel. Senator Roberts being the
prosecutor.

!>*. Franklin Staple*, of Winona,
Minn., who haa been carefully studying

; lite characteristic* of that fat*) ntaladr,
- diphtheria, classes it at undoubtedly

I contagious and infectious. He thinks
that the strictest sanitary regula-
tions, rigidly enforced, are the only
mean* adequate to prevent it* at,read
in communities where it has made ita
apf>e*rance. Filth, whether from dirty
rooms, aotled clothing, defective drain*
and cesspools, ill ventilated rooms,
l*vionou* inodorous gaaea, etc., he re-
gards a* conditions which invite the dis-
ease. To guard against contamination
it ia necessary "that the apartments set
apart for the patient should be diverted
ot all furniture, carpel*, eurtain* and
fabric* of any kind not absolutely re-
quired ; that discbarge* from the nose,
mouth and howela should be carefully
collected and destroyed, and that all
personal clothing, bed linen, elo.,
should be thotougely disinfected before
being sent to the general wash. In
ra*e of death, all clothing and unimpor-
tant article* should be burnt, the body
should be immediately disinfected and
put into ita coffin, which should be kertt
pctmsnenlly closed. There should he
no public funeral." He sugfeau
ch)< rine gaa and thorough ventilatioti
to disinfect the room*, and aaya that
nothing short of these precaution* will
avail to pievent the apread of the in-
fection.

A* Gen. Beaver announce* that ho
will apeak in every county of this com-
monwealth before the elrotion, urging
hia cVima for the chef m.gistraoy, a
a- mewbat inquisitive Yanke-. with the
ssM.rstice and holdnea*. approve* of the
G no-sl'a rourvo. hut add*, 'what are
you ( >iag to talk on, Geoeral T Will you
aeiit i-D boss rule and disapprove of
itr Will you ulloftheatarrouia tfaiovaa
and denounce theui? Will you da |

nounee th® pardon of the riot bribers ?
Will you disapprove of Arthur's policy
i'l putting out Garfield'* appointee* and
filling th® place* w.H, K!alw*rt* and
i.r***medal men? W,|| y?u talk about
lb® l.ifl fridlion* of unnecessary tax>-
* ion* ? \\ ill you talk about your party
in Coiigre*,. shuffling oil'the tariff <,ue*.
tionf You cannot refer to the "bloody
ahlrt," or tir up tin- old war issue*,
unle** you take back your declaration*
of a few month* ugo. when you declared
tli'i* uch issue* arc dead one* arid
choui'd not be u*ed to influence the pa*,?ion* and cement the aectional feeling,

ja* ; n the early day* ol the republic,
i after Lee surrendered to Gen. Gram.

Perhaps the General will talk reform,
, tbd nothing else. A very topic,atid popular, provided he denounce*

the rule of one man, and expose* the
corrupt acta of the Arthur adminutra
Hon.?.Sua antIManner.

Murder In llellcfoute !

Hi® moat murderous attack on high
pr.ee, of clothing, boot, and shoes, in

i I. by tbe opening of the great
Ho*ton Clothing House, in Reynolds'
n u r "I'f'o*' l" Brockerbotl House.
I.eijefonte, J'a., i looked upon, a* one
of the greatest crime* ever known, by
nl tin- clotlner* for !/) miles around, but
the community at large, especially tbore
in need of clothing, boot* and .hoe#, ei,.
joy such un offense very ruucb, and to
these ?e wish to say, g? *t un <e to the
{Won Clothing Ifouae, just ot.ened in
Reynolds' Block, llellefonte. I'a.. and
convince your*elve* that theie is no
cheaper and better place in tbe worldto buy Men's. Boy', and Children
clothing, hoot*, shoes, baU. can* Ac

£3 2t. 1

Wssuiaoros, June C.?The urmy ar.
propriation bill was t*k-n tip and tbe
ci*u*e relating to compulsory r®t.re
nient ol officers was further r-onsid
dered. A motion to except General
Sherman (rom the opcraiion of tb
clause waa amended and also except
General Sheridan, hut, alter some di*
cuion, the whole clause was tabled
and tbe appropriation bill passed.

If*i.barber's itch f-.r *ix ye*r*. I'r
at A* cured me. JOHN Ursa, 7<fj Penn
Ave., I'litsburg, P*.

Mr eon h d a terrible skin disease
of head and lace, p.ai s* cured him
Mas. K. Ytnit, Pittsb'g.

Acre A<icrrtin*tHrntn.

T< Mrs. D rriccne Kimfort, Ida
| \u25a0 Klia|<rt. Bll*Kaueon. Uti. K.imn.Ow. Kla|.*t umi* K1*,,...,t. I.i n,* k tmoit. belli.kiu.|. tt W.tj Km,,, u*, ,.nik ii i.,rt, I.Mr*

.1.1 lr*-.l *r?,*l,..* .4 J In, k18,|..11, I.U Oflift! It® U' liftliij.dfw<a|

I k" n0i1... that, 1.1 Virtue of a Writ off l I. I. >'*] 00l ..I the 0TJ.1..U. I ~or| ?f (oil*
*-,4 io *n ih-faast alii I* L.Mattl,. 1.1, r~,a,n,, J Lu kitui* >t 11.*.-.J. M, Ikei<.ei,.i,i, .* 11,,,,. * caswnus® rnda>"" I'f*d*% ol Jim. A U, I'-;..1 |I. <.<),*. A M<4 *ia da>. for Ihe JO J. . I Ui*tif j.*Tim.,t, if the

nol OUI. I **|,| lie, seen i, *i **.,.( t.|, |?,?
*t.<] I'(*II'P"~ '?'! >?*. if u.. I.u I* <hoe
* I "J"H ' U,..r .j-alns .1 lh. . otber-
si** In *tif a. I'later the *lsie ?'J ,'Tillirto law

.

*1 *l, ,h i.e.* i,,l j-ihi, jio eat le iitaesl If tooiLitk T j 1-fMtr.t.abort®.?i.MIS ? ofteo. 1W1.k.m., !?* M*< hah t*2Ilea*. ? ?

Iturrhjlritl'n Aerr* llrocery.
K T* crmt (MMTIIASK nriLiuv®.

Groceries! Groceries!

rPIIE new Store in the Centre Coun-
a ty Hank hoildlas. ItisLat., IteltefoaU. Pa,
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